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SOJIE PRACTICAI. TbESTS 0F PERSONAL

J>isr>

DYv KNOXoNuAN.

The religiaus paliers an liraller Jouaatlnm's side ai
<he lunes give tlîcir readors a good deal ofiexhortationi
at this season ai the ycar as ta tlue mîarner ini wbiclî
îluey sliould spend their holidays. Tourists are taId
tOint îvherevcr <bey go thîey should bring their religion
iliti tlîeuî. Judging front flice exhortations given, ane

wauld suppose tlint biolidays over there are a prctty
severe test ai liersorial piety. Now it may be truc
<bat very taslîionablc wvateririgplaces, witla ail their
fashianable frivolities, do not fîurnish a congenial
atinosplicre for religiaus unen. Ilerliaps the rnajority
ai the people %%hîo frequcrit sucli places bave flot much
religion ta hse. WVc cannot for <ha lite ai us sec tliat
a haluday, taken un any reasonable place, us a very
sevore test oianybody's picty. Sailung down tha St.
Lawrence, or auîiong tlie lovely isiands ini tme Nlus-
koka Inkes, lacs not scem ta us ta put a vcry seriaus
strain on onc's religion. WVe knowv several good meii
îvho îvould willirigly go througlî the ordeal if tlîey liadt
an appartunity. Suayung in a good summer botel
where nine.tenths ai tlîc people arc Chîristians, and
niany ai <lItem affice-bearers, ini Churches, daes flot
.strike us as runnirig into vcry severe temptations.
A mani with a huridred dollars, and a monîli ta spend
ini rcst and recreatian, sbould be ini a gond frama ai
mind. Ho should bc especially grateful, and grati-
tude is a piaus emotion not any <00 commion. It
sbould bc casier for lîimr ta canduct hirnseli properly
than for <ha uniortunates îvha bave ta remain at home,
and wark witb tho mcrcury up aaiang uhe nineties.
Ini short, a good hioliday slîould bc a means ai good
ta a goad mari.

If is quite easy ta find sorne prartical tests wiuhout
gaing froms haine. Wben thc Rtrv W C Buns
visited this; countîry maiiy years ago, a youing mari in
anc aioli te lien neîv townshîips homame iiipresscd at
anc ai bis meetings. Ha followed Nr. B3urns for
several days,'felt decply intcrcstcdl ini <li service, and
praicssed ta bave expcnienccd a change af bcart.
He was a yaung mari ai rather impulsive temrpera-
ment, and, ta put <ha matter mildly, flot noted for seli-
contraI. About the lime fliat %1r. Burnis closed bis
services ini the lacality, the young convert began
ploughing a rougit, stumpy field on bis ncw tarrn ivitî
a tvild, unruly yoke ai axer. Two or tbrcc o ai s
ncighbours were looking on, and ana ai <hemn made
<bis observation: IlIf - cari go round thrcc
timtes tvitbout losung bis temper, 11il believe Burnis
bas donc bîni goad.Y The young mari sîood tîte test
bravely. Ha bas stoad inany a test since, and at <bas
hou:- is a tvartby office-bearer in bis Churcb. Illough-
ing a rougb, sturnpy field, îvith a wild, uubroken voke
af axen, is a mucb eeverer test ai puety <luan takuing
part in soupe kinds ai revival meetings. M'hors. <ha
animais go every way but <ho way the mian shouts at
<hems ta go, the plougb bandits fly up and strîke bun ini
the ribs, and the enids ai tlic broken moots fly back,
and strike bum in the siuns, aId Adamn is very lîkely
ta assert Iîirnself.

Putting up aid stovo pipes is a good test. Many
years mga wc kncw a warthy eIder îvho tvas sorcly
tried in <bis way. He had ta run <ho -papas troin tlie
kitchen stave <hrough a partition, anid across another
roomi ita tbeclîurney. The aperatuon was extrcmcîy
difficult. WVhen ho got <ha pivas put up in the raam
they fell iuî the kitchen, andi .%lien lie got <hems pro-
perly fixed in the kitchier they always carne down in
<ha mom. WVlien <bey lîad fillcn several unes he
asked bis wite ta take the childrcn away. l'crbaps
lie was atraid <ha pipes mught flu on therii. More
Iikely ha wvas airaid ha unight, say somethung <bat
-wauld not edity <ha lîttie people. Thtat eIder was a
gaod mai-anc oft he bcst men n~e ever krew. He
would have grime <o the stakc berene as an arigel had
bis Master sa tvilled, but <hase stove.pupes, tracd hinm
sorely. Wben lie got <hem up lie dud scem grcatly
relieved. Putng up old stove-pipes as amu.h severer
test of puety tban telling (lies expCiirice.

A pohutucal electiar i s a severe test cf a maris paety
if ha takes an active part an ti. Tht committea room,

«and <ha hustirgs, and <ha polling buoth are li;ppery
places. M..ay-a fauîly good mari ias been hurt shiare.
Far bc it grain uà- to say tbat guod mien sîivuld nat
taka part in clection con<ests. Titis country bias cast

ton much ia band IL aver ta political scalawags for
purpases af govcmnlrc. We dan't want politics lIn
aur religion, but we want marc religion ini aur poil.
tics. The best men ini evcry cornrunity arc just flie
men ftint auglit ta take a cantrolling part ini publie
:iffitirs. Still, IL is well ta reinember tl..t the lient of
na clection cantest is ai prctty sevcrc test of personni
character.

A cansiderable numberai peaiple huave nnothcr klnd
of test applied to themn at this scisan af the ycar. The
faimily have workcd liard ail spring, and have made n
vcry rmec flawer, Or vcry productive vegetable gardens.
The good man wakes up saine manhung, and finds hait.
a-dazen af bis ncighbaur's caws dev'ourirag bis v'ege-
tat!cs and destroying lais flawcr beds. If lie can con.
duct farnîly worsbips tlîat morning witla he usiial
arnounit af composure, hie lias more gracc and marc
self-control thin mast mrin have.

Perhaps the severcst test that can bc applied
ta a wniman's piety is ta sec ber clothes lune
fait aficr It has been loaded with the nicest thungs
in the liouse. Sanie uncharitable man says that
if tiiere is ane marnent ini a wanan's lirc when
she wants ta bc alone IL is whcn that lune faîls.
This ù; a high compliment ta, wamier. Most meni
would say sornethîing naughty ini that trying tro.
ment whetlîer alorie or niot.

A vcry good test of a inan's picty, or at least of bis
self-control, is bis ability ta nicet abuse witb silence.
Ariybady can reply ta a slanderer. Anybody cmii
strike back wvhen a cowardly assassin strikes, or tries
ta wound wlien he is taa cowmrdly ta strike. The
temptatian ta drag the coward front bis hiding.
place is ofien very strorig. As a rule it is botter ta
let hirn sevcrcly alane. As Goldwun Smith once said,
there are sorte apponients, anid wbctber tbey fali
uppermast or undermost tbey are always sure ta Icave
their mark.

To be worth ariythîng a test af cbaractcr must be a
real anc. It must touch at a poinuwbere seli-denial,
self-sacrifice, self-conitrol are brought unto action.
Going ta churcb is really noa test if anc is as camfrnir-
able there as at home, probably marc so. Givirgig o
is no test if a mari lias $i10 .000 in the pile front which
lie toak the Sua. Kecpirig one's temper is no test If
onc lias the temperamnert af a clam.

Let no mari tbunk hc cari stand a real test because
he may bave stand that which really is no test at aIl.

TUE, ANCIENVT CAPITAL

ITS SCENERY-LOCATIOt4-COIMERCIAL AND fiELI-
GIOUS LIFE-11ORRIN C0LlI.EGE-QUEBEC

PRESBYTERY.

The city af Quebec is regarded as one of the most
picturesque in the Donminion, and is situatcd between
two river;, distant front eacb ailher about a mile, and
is divudcd inua wbat is knovwn as Upper and Lawer
Town. Upper Town accupies a conîmariding posi-
tion, anid is sustained ani surroundcd by miassive
walls, arid hiuge rocks tbat irown deiance ta the
greatest stornis. Here is situatcd thc ancient cita-
dcl, wlinch covers a space af about fifty acres, and is
supposed ta be the sîrarigest fortification in Ameraca.
Thits part ai the city abaunds witb baridsarne rosi-
dences, pleasant walks, and squares nicely shadcd
with trots, wlîerc people cari retire ta cool of[f front
the effects af a Qucbec surs. Ini ane af these squares
stanîds the fainous monumient ceccted ta the joint
mncrory ai WVolfe arid Montcalmn, tlae twa great
generals wha fç11 ini the fight ira 1759; and ivba
sleep pcaceiully side by sîde on that classic spot,
wbichi succecding gerieratruns wvill visit wîth increas-
ing intercst.

Ini Lowcr Town are ta bc iound tlie principal wbolc.
sale bouses, banking anid otîler financial institutions ;
ail af wbich are conducted an a large scale. HeIre also,
on St. Peter Strcet, are the hcad offices ai the Quebec
Bank, Banque Nationale, and Union Bank of Lower
Canada. Thir. iast named ha> for ats president, MNr.
Andrew Tbampsan, a gentleman well kriown in mer-
cantile a-id finantial tir-es, and a liberal supporter
af our Cburch ini Quebec.

A stranger, at first sigbt, is nut favourably arn-
prc5sed with Lowct Town. The streets are narraw and
very irregular, and tbe matter ai cleaning and ligbt-
ing; seem5 ta bc of nu importance i wbilst the irrepres-
sîbie Fren(.brnan will rush bas (-alat-b-c long ai a furi-
ouà specd, altugcubier regardltss cf the livcsoi pelles-
ruilis who, auîeanwhilr, are get nrg weol' bespattered

with mud.

Thero are gond markets In Lower Townî, and a tun
througli tlic sbambles oui a Saturduiy morning will re-
pay the visitar. H-ere arc displayed ail sortý, of wares,
produce nd provisions nit very moderato prices, and
you will flot have trivelled tir tuitil you meet a comn-
tartable lookung blndaune, innldng lier w.îy througli
the crowd witb a beavy lcg ai muttori, or swingung a
couple ai fat chickens; whhlst riglit bclhnd ber will
bc anotlier lady sittîîg snugly ini a cnlaslî, carefully
guarding a tub ai Township's clice butter, or a
barrel of apples, wlailst the cntliusiastic Jehu lcecps
shouting fit lais horse fis lie crecps up Mounitain Hill1,
or daslhes along anc af thlose uunrrow inuddy streets
whicli cari only bc found ii Lower Townî, Quebcc.
But on a mare extensive acquauntarice witb ibis part
ai the city, you will find tinit tliere are saine fine
streets, such as St. Josephi, iii St. Rochas, wilere tlie
establishmnents will compare iavaurably, if tbey do
neot surpass, the beet ini Montreal, Toronîto or Hanîil.
tati. Paquct's or Lilibertie's wvauld bc bard ta béat
anywbcrc. The wbolesale bouses arc extensive nnd ai
great variety, and airc naw pushing tbeir gonds flot
only ini flie Malritimie P>rovinces, but ta points west,
and I arn unforned, an good autbority, that ta sucu an
extent bas the bnot and shoe business been warkca ini
Quebec, that the cntcrprising rnant(facturers are push-
ing their goods unta Massachîusetts, the stronghold ai
tbis industry ini the United States ; anid bere of course
is anotiier cry for reciprocity. The fur trade is very
ex'tensive ini Quebec, anid a very large business is donc
ini <bis lune, bath wvbalesale and retail. I t is statcd that
aith<e hIndian and Colonial Exhibition bier Majesty flic
Qucen ordercd a set ai turs tramn a Quebec exhibitar,
wbich is ccrtainly a graciaus recognition af tbe en-
terprise ai the fine aId city.

It is wchl known thiat a very large proportion ai the
citîzens ai Qucbec are French, or, as tbey terr a I bere,
C'anadien. Out ai a population ai 6oooo, tiiere are
nat shore titan 10,00 who speak Englisb ; and at
these flot more thian 6,ooo arc Protestants, and if is
only naturaI ta suppose that the rnajority will contrai
the educatiranal and religiaus institutions ai the place.
Ini more ways iliar anc the inarity fccl severely the
difl3culties with wvhicb llîey are surroundcd ; but with
faces like flint bave tlîey stoad up against this rising
tide ai French dominatiton, wbich, at times, would
secmn as if il wvauld overwhclmn the iaitbiul iew ; yct
they htave stood up for Bible trutb and liberty witb
a iaith whica has never wavered, and a zeal wbicb
bas nover flaggcd. In St. Andrew's Church, Que.
bec, the Rcv. Dr. Cook. for over bahf a century,
bas stood forth as tlie guardian muid defender ai
Protestant and Prcsbyteriaîî principles, and ini like
mariner, far mariy years, the Rev. W. B. Clark, ai
Chahrmers Chaire), bas borne the burden and hent of
the day. Dy the successars ai these twa lîanaured
tatiters ofithe Cliurcb, tlic Rcv. Dr. Mathews and the
Re%. A. T. Love, tlie work whlîch 'vas so iveil beguri
is being iaitbfully carried oui.

The Presbytcrian mission mmong the French lias
been enrentlv successtui. As ane of the mariy re-
sults ai the work donc, the Rev. J. Z. Lefebre, T.C.L.,
of 'Mont-.al College, bas becs: placed ini charge ai a
Frenchi mission station ini Quebec, whvbc lie lias an
audience each Sunday, ai froin fifty ta ano.lîundred,
to whom lie preacîtes te Gospel of' the grace et Gad,
A bail bas bceri fired at tlae management ai <bis
Scbcrne, but the effort produccd bas nat heen
greaiter than tîmatoaiblatnîcartridge. lItiereaie any
detects ini tlîe management ai this work, they arc like
specks on the surit when sbining in bis strcngtb. The
Rev. Dr. blacVicar anîd Rcv. R. H. WVarden deserve
the tbanks ai the entire Churcli, for the labour and
tirne given ta this departtîcut ai tha Cburcb's work.
As Popery is an aggrcssivc systeni, every effort sbauld
bc put forths ini order ta strentibn the banid! ai tîtose
who .are unselfishly fighting Liais baffle.

SIORPIN COLLEGE,

founded by Dr. Murtin, as une ai tho istitutionis af
the cuîy. Thc Rev. John Cook, D.D., is Principal,
andi Proiebsur ai Danuna<y and Philosophy, and Dr.
Wc:r, Pýofesso. of Classics anid Englisb Literature.
The college lias university powers, but i.o conserva-
tive bas been <he c.our>c follo%%cd b) the soniate, <bat

snever conferrcdi a degrec untll Iast >car, wben Roi,.
Mr. Bennatt, of Almonte, r,.ei%,edthe degrce ofDac
tor ai Divinaty. Dr. Bennett w"~ the flrst pupil ai
Moira, and là,ti ber an indubtzùüus and succcssful
clergyman. Tl4,3 )cas, a~ îAcaltby lad) in New seoik,
a former resident ýf Queber- wlio bas relatives in the
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